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bt'OH 18 TI1E l'OSITIOJC TAKEN r
THIS iIAl'ANlWR

Vnn KlrTtet to tVortl Poito
liv Aec"''niiit mi Teace Triu

Jnpuii May Put
on Alrf.

NEW YORK.-Bar- ou .Komura, the
flfltfcibse peace plonipntentlary and

Haicn Ivaneko, tho Japanese linanco
agent, both of whom are Harvard
graduates went to Peeksklll where
they visited somo friends of their
college days.

Work at the headquarters of the
peace commission was not entirely
suspended, however, us Boverol nf

the rilspatchcs aod mall. Some of
the suite spent the day at tho varloua
resorts near the city while others
Tlsltcd friends.

Dispatches announcing that Korea
Ilka China, would protest agai st a
treaty of peace In which she was not
consulted, was call d to tho attcntt' n
or Almar &oto of the commission and
all he would say was that the tlmo
for any of these protests to be made
was after tho nrgut'ntlons had teen
conoludod. "No ono", said he, "ba
any business befoie tho commlssio.i-r- s

but themsel vrs."
A number of Japanese newspaper

correspondents are In the city. Sev-

eral came with Baron Knmuru'a
party. Among these In the city it is
the decided opinion that wlnn peaco
is declared Japan, having becomo
world power, will clevato her min-

istries In the capitals of Japan that
If pence Is declared at the r.ominu
negotiations Huron Komura would
bee tine a count, which carries with
It in Japan a gift of a lare sum of
roomy and that Minister Takahlra
would bo elevated to the rank of an
ambassacor.

t
IS I'OOLINO Til KM

Ktupcror William tin All The Tower
lluii I.. p.

ST. PETERSBURG.-Th- o ap-

proaching cruise of a British squad-
ron in the Baltic sea neingannoui cod
on the heels of the meeting befveen

lEmpuror William and E'nptror Nicb-o- l

s at HjorM c has created a great
itir here and Riven a new turn to the

"a VyJctur1 ahout tho purpose of Era-ptt- or

Wllliam.'s trip tn Russian
waters. The German emperor Is now
ereoited In somo quarters with a de-

sign to e list Russia's support In se-

curing f t the Baltic the status or a
meio claus and the mere declaration
that tho Biltlsb licet Intends to pasa
the belts is recorded as Great
Biitaln'scry of chcokmate. Nothing
oflicitlis i ptainatile c necrning the
oi ills-- j the fnriin ntlloe maintaining
thai l,t has not been apprised of its
purpose nrthe details of thi program,
and it declines to discuss the sub-

ject si ri usly In too absonca of
further information.

LONDON. Tne British govern
uaenr, is s 11 in complete Ignoi nice as
to the motives lor Emperor Wi-

lliam s recent mar envcrs, but I

assured than his efforts uHhnal'lr
will be riliected toward a rc'iju!it-tnen- t

of the equilibrium of Eornpe
which wis risturbnd by ihe removal
of Russia from the snalo jb a aa
"pver. A hlgn otlluial said to tno
AEsrolated press:

"Tin alarm creMtid by ttjo presi
of Europe during t o ra t wupk was
undue. Thi situation Is nor war-

like, though it niiurally r quins
that Great; Britain shall mako a
move to prevent Irs bcromlng dan-- g

r us. The British guv inment is
,cunv rred that any agrjy'iiKiiL ('f the
povrrs arrariiel by Kujpcror Wil-

liam w ull ito on the opposite side
of the Jib from Great Mr'. tain and
makes no s oret of hei dfslroi to
eff-c- .f' an agreement wliv I'r.rce,
co'si'erlng tv,ut snr.h an ajfomo t
would iir'-c.l'jrl- intorit1 of ai y
Bl lincp Emperor WUimu could then
brloi! ah nr.."

Whither or D-- I UiN pinjopt has
for mull v Im a Lm u lnance, tli.i
Asoi'lated pr h iinahlH to

f?ila n. but Ini'.irj.iioiiH are Mint
The Knuieh g vxru.oent is awa i g
dlvu'cniiic of the German emptor's,
prgr im.

TM1M1K , Kas.,-- - A mayon draw-di- g

alums' life, s.oof Carrie Nation
was discovered In Mi state h storieal
rooms uidav in ru ns. The act. had
evb en ly been commuted dur ng the
nlL'bt. 'I he gla s and frame werti
Unas ed in o hits and the canvas
slashed almost beyond reroguli ion.
There 's no tliesllghtest trace as to

ho did tho work.

vnv swr.uisu oehoiai.s lmcini:
XO LKAVK Til Kill I'LACK.J.

COM,VllTTEE; REPORTS

fEOn.K ,lJS!,IKi: THOUGH I OV
VJOl.KNOK OU 11IKKATS,

rriltlriit 1oevili .Vow Ilan lie-to- re

If ln tho Uuci'lon of Km-ocnlxln-

trio New Norwi
Guvrriituanl.

STOCKTON, Sweden. ThelSwod-li- b

cabinet has leiined.
The resignation of tho cabinet was

received without outward manifesta-
tions or excitement. Crowds
gathered in tho vicinity of tho news-
paper olllccs but there wa3 no de-

monstration.
Editorials !n the newspapers gen-

erally express satisfaction over the
unanimity of tho special committee
In its report to tho riksdag dealing
with the Swedish Norwegian crisis.

It Is understood that a referendum
:ould be arr-irge- to take place
within a fortnight. Altogether the
pn speots ore regardod as peaceful.

Til speciil committe appointed by

the riksdag to deal with tbc crisis
which croitcd the revolution In Nor-

way delivered Its roport. The com-aiiite- o

unanimously that
tho government bill cannot bo
? clop ted In tho form in whic't It
was presented to the rlksiug and
proposes that tto riksdag shall
liquify It? willingness to negotiate
evith Norway for a dissolution of
the union If tho newly olectori
itorthi g requests a repeal of the
ict of union and a dissolution of
ho union or If such request is

ncolved from Norway after the
Norwegian people by a plebiscite
nave declared in favor of a dissolu-;lo- n

of the union.
2 1 tie committe recommends that

in tho event of a dissoluth n of tho
anion Sweden should inbist on the

llowiiig terms:
1. The establishment of a zone on

acu side of the f ootior separating
;ho kiigtims wituin which the
,'xlstlng fortifications shall bo razed
i"d new fortifications may not be
jiosted.

2. Tho right of pasturing reinder
Dtlonulng to Swedish Laplanders
in noitn Noiway.

3. Ih it the transit trado through
to h countries shall be secured
gains' unjustifiable obstruction.

4. Tint tUe htitus of Snedin in
r soect to forJuti powers as es-

tablished b treaty shall be cleat ly
leuribd so chat Sweden shall he com-

pletely free from responsibility for
Norway to the other states.

The commiiteo also regards an
ibitratloii convention between
Sweden and Norway as deniable
tl Lb tugh it does t.ot c milder It an
issentldl crndltion tor the dissi'u-ilo- n

of the union. .Toe rom.ulttoe
)ropost'S to authorize the guveru-utn- t

to raise a 1 an of 25 million
I- - Hi is woieh can, by resuluti n of
;ieilksdtig, be made avaliabh for
tuch read justmen's and anange-ueot- s

as may oo necessitated by the
lew conoitlotis.

R gaming oventunl negotiations
vlrn Norway tue committee declares
Ip 6:
Tub preamb'o of the committee's

epor U n uiutby rncititlon of he
ivents 1 a ling up to the committee
ippulntment. chiming that Sweoeu
aine all p sslble conce si ns in
uder to maintain the union. De-p- i

e theso etlorts the dllfLieno s
ir w uutll they cllmaxtd In tho rev
t upon.

It 'r s-- I r evident" declares the
nm Ittee, "that thn union was not
lis olved bv th sf r hug's action.

A contract i annot bn hrok n by one
tarty's parliament. TUorefore th
tor'hl'iu's action can only be on-Jdtre- d

as No'wav's declaration that
the does nit de Ire any buyer to
iiatntaln It. It U for Sweden to
lclde what ai'tlon Is nicesiarv. Ac-:ornl-

to the laws the would bo
fully, justified In using tie necc-wir- y

're to re-rsta- iil sh the un on.
This would seem to bo tho natural
course In the first exel cment. nut
eiiecll'in sos that It wouli tie
ig.lrist the f- - e IntertSts of Sweden.

WASHIN,i.jN.--T- ne question rf
ihe recotfnlrion of Norway as an

t Rtiitu Is mw het re Piesl
lent Ri"hev 1 , having ben nf rrtd
n t Im by Assistant Secrotaiy o
State Adee.

MKI.IKr JAPAN WUX ASK IIU.t.lON
l.NDKMNITT.

IVnul rult UorI or Vr-3l- ny Alio

Ak Cmtlon of aVlilln
EiiToy

toa.N

WASU1NGT0N. --Whether thurc Is
to be peace In tho far east or a con-

tinuance of the war will bo practi-
cally decide:! at tbo first business
meeting of the Washington confer-
ence whioh will coitvctio at the navy
yard, Portsmouth. N. H. Baron
Komura will on that occasion com-

municate to M, Wltto, tho essontlals
of Japan's peace terms for further
negotiations.

This, it is declared will not be
done in a spirit of oetlaocc, Indeed
there arc many

. evidences in tho
p issesslon of tho noutral govern-
ments that Japan Is coming to tho
Washington conference not imbued
with a aesiro to humiliate Russia,
but only to exact terms which will
Insuro a lusting peno in the far east,
and which will bo in a measure ojm-pensat- o

Japan fur tho financial losses
In the present conflict.

Throughout the preliminary nego-
tiations howo?er. Japan has made it
clear at Washington that she wishes
to avoid unnecessary tedious negot-
iations.

"Wo aro not going to tho confer-
ence to writu into tho law of nations
a new chapter," said a highJapancso
official recently. For this reason the
Japanese plenipotentiaries will adopt
tho program of at once lajiug on the
coufcreuce taolo thoso (eras, the ac-

ceptance of which without modi II ca-

tion they are instructed to insist
upon as a basis tor further necotla-tl'jn- s.

Although guarding with groat caio
the ofOcial siatomcut of hot terms,
Japan has not kept from several
friendly governments tho general
chaiacter of theso terms.

Official Washington has been
enabled tn form within certain limits
a conctal idea of their charaoter.

It is known that Japan will de-

mand an indemnity that will ap
proximately cover tho cost of the
war to date. This was commun-
icated to Russia early in tho p

negotiations. Tlo amount
Is still a secret but it is based upon
the most care'ul estimates cf the
cost of tbo war nnd will be accom-
panied by a moro or less detailed
statement showing tho method by
which tho final figures wero com-
puted. It will not full far short of
ono billion dollars, according to ad-

vices reachi g hero from welt in-

formed sources. Besides tbo indem-
nity, it is believed Japan's other
essentials to tno continuance of the
negotiations are the ressioo to Japa
of Sakhalin and tho traosfor of
Russia's lease of .liie Llao Tung pen-

insula and of the rallwsy aa fur a
Haibln, the rcci gnltion of Japan's
predominating influence in Korea
am tho return of Mane am I to
(Jtilua.

If tho Russian plenipotentiaries
are prepared to accept these es-- S'

nllals, the ofllclils in ro are con-tid- e'

t that the basis will b? laid for
negotiations snro to load to Uo s'n-io- g

of the tieai" of Washington,
bringing peace In "be fr easi.

As for tne sub'ecu remaining to
be discussed, a tedious cue, Id Is be-

lieved, and oue on wiilcu Ruia a will
bi di-i- sed to neo iaco vlrb thi
gr ate t caution Istne prognue for
the restoration of Mancnuria to
Cnisese'eontrol. Because of the con-

fusion and perioral disorder Ilk ly to
ensue in the province after the
withdrawal or the fortin armies,
lapin believes tint a certain lime
will bd n qulr d in whlcti t) r store
public or er andi'ho establishment of
a reuulir system of Chinuss police
a 'ministration.

During this period Jtpio will In-

sist that sbe teroaln In control of
the admlnlstrat on, of tho province,
at tho samo tlmo giving a definite
pledge Anally to evacuate as sooo as
Chi' a shall be in a position to take
up tho rtlns of government there
and maintain cd-r- . It is bdieved
the pol.cy to bo suggested hy Japan
in this mattor will not be unlike
that followed by the W shiigtou
government with reference to Cubi,
troops being withdrawn from tno
Isljnd as soon as a stable govern-

ment was in control of thn tl4tion.

"HuiKiiKAun" liotJn .iKounr.s kk-PiriEv- r

" "iTSXii. AirnnsT"

FOLLOWS ANXIOUS HOUR

IWIKNU Ol" ATTOKNKI rOH AC-OUSr-

J1 VK.s AHlNKV FOH Al'PKAI..
1

tiurrtrtior Urcunu Uon to !

ljr Only Whfii Atiril tka
v Vf Will lie Ilnvler(1

In lllctiar Unurt,

CHICAGO, lll.-Joh- ann Iloch,
"Bluebord" uud confessed bigamist,
sontenced to bo hangod for poisoning
one of his wives, was granted a re-

prieve until August 25 by Governor
Dptiecn. The stay of execution fol-

lowed hours of anxiety on the part
of Hocb who h;id never glvon up hope
and was allowed by the governor
only after tho latter had beon assured
that tho necessary sum to ropcai the
case ban been ralsod. Tho amount
J590 was given by an attorn' y and
friend of lloch's counsel. The at-
torney declared ho was actuated
purely by nun-unitaria- m6tlvcs.

An ireident at the Jill during tho
preparation for the execution was
tho appearance of a phvslclan and a
woman who told Jailer Whitman that
they wauted to hlp In Hoch's battle
for llfo. They said they wished to
ralsi fuuds for the condemned man
and asked Jailer Whitman to delay
tho hanging as Ions as possible.
Ilnch's attorney, howevor, had al-

ready been in communication with
the authorities respecting tho stay
of sentence.

All arrangements had been made
for tho execution and In view of tbc
action of Governor l)enosn in refus-
ing a stay of execution and a similar
action by tbo state bostd of pardons,
lloch's cnanco for lifo was considered
slight.

About the time set for tho execu-
tion the attorney who furnished the
money apocared in tho caso for the
first time. This attorney, It was

said telophoned Hoch's lawyer that
tne f .inner had SoOO to glvo towaid
aiding to appeal tho case. The two
lawyers hastened to tho Jail, told
Jailer Whitman of tho monpy secured
and arranged with tho Jillct to
postpone as long as possible the exe-

cution or Hocb. Meanwhllo they
sought State's Attorney Ilealey and
had him arrango a cjnforcncc with
Governnr Deneen over tho long dis
tanco telephone. Hoch's counsel
told the g veruor that trcn wufc

licking only a small sum of tho
amount necessary for a review nf
the case. After discussing the
matter wi'h the state's attorney, the
governor finally consented to a stay
for tho condemned man and so noti-Ge- d

Hich's counsel.
noeh, even several hours before

the time set for tho banning, was
qulto cont'dent of exreutivo clem-

ency, ah hough at times he eremed
to despair of no Ivlng a reorirve.

He had retired enrly In tho night
and awoko nt 7 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, cordially greeted his ceitli
watch of two guarns nnd tnlkoi with
tHem for somo time, ne chnnped
hii clothes and seemed resigned to
the fato that awaited him but hp
ass'TPd his few visitors that ibcrp
might bn a rhance for him yet,

Ho received Hs attorney, two
ministers, Whitman and Dr. F. W.
M Narmra. the Jll physician.
Hocb discussed with them his prnc
peot- - for a stay and reitTarori his
Innocence of , th ci'aree of rnurrio".
ne red tho Bible and said bis
pr 'vers.

Meanwhile, unknown lo TTnch. the
npotations f'r the reprieve wore
iirouresslnp. u, was nonn and tne
r"e'ay, un tot1 Is time lrspird IT.icri
with reread hop. Ho ate dinner,
smoked a cltrar nnd rnd,

naif an hur larer through the
window of his quarters he, havlrur
been removed fr tn the crll ho had
nrcunled, re elve.d tho ro s of his
reprieve. It was conveyed to him
by sretatm of the proe-e,'l''g-

s In
the Rtate attornev'n office whicn an-Jnl- ns

that of the Jail hulldlnir. Ho
wns 1 inclined to belloyo the new
at Hrt but when it wms bromht to
him n'so ny h rn!nltis ho was
overjoypd, Tlo clusned rhelr lunds
Jtnd riecl'r d that ha was the hap-
piest, man alive,

T crowd abnuh the JaM sent no
a shout thit was heord for blno s.
The prisoners Joln'd In the. rtemon-stratl'j- D

and Iloch was almost

Complete rural mail dolivery tar-vic- o

is to bo esiablished 'u Johnson
county. Every routo in tho count
will have to be redlstrlctcd.
dining room ho dropped a light ho
was carrying and ran out of the
housa. The old man folio red him
for some distance, but couldn'6
ovcrtako him.

W. N. Spellmau, ono of tho load-

ing grain buyers of BcatriJO has sold
his craln business and elevator to
NorcrosB ilros., old rosldents of tbati
city.

Tbo residence or Georgo DavldBOti
of Central City has been struck by
lightning and badly damaged. Nona
ol tbo family woio In tho house afc

tho time.
A skeleton has boon found in tho

I'latto river, near Grand Ia'and. If
is bsllovcd that tha skeleton is that
of George Nlctbjmtuor, who wa
drowned several ycats ago, .

Kdlth Sparks, tho
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Granvlllo
Sparks, who rcskh four miles cast of
Beatrice has fallen from a com crib'
and Vjrokou bor right arm at the
wrist.

A new stato bank 1ms been cs-- 1

tablishcd at Esltua with a capital
of 15,000, of which $4,000 Is paid)
up. Tno InstitutI n will open fox!

business snon. artlcl''S of incor-

poration having been filed with bhd

stato banking, board.

The b dy of Harry McGulro, wbo
was drowned lu Tiatte river has boea
found on ono of tho piers of thoj
Rook Island bridge In South Bend.l
Tho coroner of Cass county has been'
uotltled and has taken charge of the
body. i

Tho lumber yard of O. J. Swannon,'

in OaKland has beon sold to Osca
Samson and William S. Swanson
The yard Is luoated on piOporty cun- -

dimaned by tho Gnat Northern!

railroad. Tho now hrua will move

tho yard to a new

ihnglars have gained entrance to:

II. M. Spenulch8un'B grooery store a

l'lattsmomh by prying 'jpen ono of
tno rear wlndowB. About $7.00 '
money was stilcn from tho cash reg

ister, while sumo cigars aid other
articles were also taken.

Tno. family of Judgo Rico, consht
ing of hlmseir, wire and Ave chlld-- j

ron of Central City, hae been
poisoned Jn some mys'cious manner.
Nono of the family has fully ro

lovored. Tho ludgo Is still in a pre-

carious cnndl ion. i

John Leber, for thirty ycirs a real
dent of F.emwnt has died at iho agflj

nf 71$. He was a gardner and
notlctable tlpure around Fremont n

account of hlB brown col ir and bav--j

ing his sleeves rolled up onovo hia
eib ws rxcppt in winter. He was

born of German pnentaue in the
Transvaal, South Africa. A widow
and one son Hurvlvo him.

The factory of tho Ling Gnnn'ng

and PrewrvltiK conpay will be

started at Beatrice this season with d
full forco of hands. Tno corn pacW

will b3 taken care of tir-- t and thea,
the vegetables Owing to tho pros-- i

pcots for an Immense y'eld of corn
and vepi tables the tao ory will bo Id
operation sovcral montbs.

Columbus has established a stono
pllri and has now two cars of stone)
dumped on tho ground and six lirgo
sledges with which to crack the
s'one. nenaftcr all tramps andj
vag will be set to work on tne rock:
pile in clvirgo of a special officer.)
Thl Is in accordance with a riiceuti
resolution by the city council.

While W 11 and Jess HeusHs, two
so s of II. M. Ileitis, who lives
thrio mil' s north of Pickerel, we o

trying to shoot a skunk unfer the
barn the irun vas dlscha'i?od, tl'o
oji tnts s'rlkleg j ss in ih face and

cht. Ho is sort tush lnj ired, bud

It Is thougnt ho will rtoover.

Roboit McCliut'ck, ntkht watch-
man at the Chautauqua grounds ad

Auburn has uc ifje tly shot hims H

In tho fi'Otwhio cleaning and re
I ading nls cun. The ball pusA
through tho back rf tho shoe at thv
seim and thnn I t. tno heel. wher
it In' gd t.nror the skin in the bot-
tom of the fo t. hi. Tvler wa

called, removed the bu.l.t aud
drrpsud tho wound.

Th residence of Rufus MdMnrMn
cp E stj Hrsr street, at Kieimnt hat
been entered by burulars and $! ia
mi n y and oustm ruble othei

ta en. The baci doiir had
been left ui 1 cked, us oro of thd
family wns ut, and tbe man 'ha
ivl1 ntlv been rumagtng ar un i fot
9 mo timn whnn he was d sooverKd,
Woen MoMurtin met him in tbf


